
4.

(c) Generat Diary Reference: Entry No(s).... V.g.bb
Type of lnformation :.......,.....

Place of Occunence : (a) Direction

(b) Address...V-r hf 1((r.y:C.

(c) ln case outside limit of thi! police

Name of the pS.,.............

Complainant / lnformant
.....Districi

......Place of lssue.

'13 Action taken : since the above rePgrt reveals commission of offence(s) as mentioned at item No. 2., registered the case and tookuptheinvestisation/directed... *,5t.. [.".1p*,:*:ri--;'r!. "

jurisd ction. FrR read over to the comprainu rnformant, admitted ," ,.:;;".;;; ,".;rr"; ;;; ; :";;;;"; ,;,;" ;*,,;;],]j]];t"tlnformant free of cost.

,{;,.8 t:}+tf,,lfukjn,
of the Complainant / lnformant

{ , i'f , - } *SC*& }{, (,9 ,
15. Date & Time of despalch to the court :

I

j

Name: N,*il#'*4t 3*,,
Rank: No *C I ;] i].,L- rlir* ti;') L

Police Station.

o,t" 3 {- Ii : ) Z
(iii)

Others Acts & Sections,... .,
.. _...,.......,.. \,, t vU rcr J 

^Lt 5 c ogcltons....

Tim6 D6"i^r , '

th\lnfnr--r;^^4t41

^ ^* i
rime .)...1..:...3.5....'.].)'

No..................

?

from
,

7.

(a) Name

(b) Father's / Husband's Name

(c) Date / Year of Birth :

(e) Passport

(0

(g) Address

Details of known / suspectbd / unknown accused full particulars
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

0

B. Reasons for delay in reporting by Complainant / lnformation

}^ * L,p l'!"'d^

Signature of



Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: Fl{.

5iF,

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerate , do hereby lodge
written complainf on producing one arrested accused person namely Sajan Lama {2g} s/o Lt. Krishna
Lama of Vibekananda pally PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest atong with following seized
articles;

1. Fifteen (i5) sealed Bottles of Himalayan 6old eountry spirit 60 up. each bottle 600 ml , Marked as
exhibit-A in which 01 bottles taken as sarnple for examination exhibit-Al .

I am submitting a written complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect that
today on 31.L2.22 at 20-30 hrs received a secret source of information that one person was selling ld
Liquor illeeally from his house at Vibekananda pally under PS Bagdogra to its customers without any
valid license. Accordingly I informed the duty offrcer of Bagdogra pS anil O.C. Bagdogra pS and as
per his instruction myself along with ASI Khagen Barman VP- 02 Prpdip Roy CV- 386 Kishor Hawlder
VP-01 Ansalam Kujur left for Vibekananda pally under PS Bagdogra to verify the veracity of
information w,hich diarised vide Bagdogra PS GDE llo. 1822 dt. ?LLLIJ- Cn arriycl at the spot at
20-55 his it WaS f6uhd that biie pbr3oh mentibired above wbs S6lliiig liquoi ittb[iily from hi3 h6ube
at Vibekananda pally to his designated customers to earn huge money for his livelihood . on seen
the police party the customers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the seller was apprehended by
police, On being asked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above. Thereafter in the
presence of witnesses I recovered 1. Fifteen (15) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60
up, each bottle 600 ml frsrn his house a Vibekananda pally under PS Bagdogra from tha possession
of the apprehended person and seized the sar*e ils per pr@er seizure List and leHled duly si$ed
by him and also witnesses. on being asked the said person failed to produce arry document or
license for selling the liquor and confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused
person uts 4L Cr.P.C' as lfs a violation under Bengal Excise Act. The seizure & arrest was made in
between 21-25 hrs and 22-05 hrs (seizure Totaf approx g Ltrs.

Therefore, t reguest you to start a specific case under proper secttoR of law against the' arrested person namely Sajan Lama l2gl s/o Lt. Krishna Lama of Vibekananda palty pS Bagdogra Dist,
Darjeellng and arrange for its investigation.

Yours Faithfu!!y,

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizrue list,
2) Memo of rrest.
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in Charge,
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